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INTRODUCTION 

This Advent-Christmas 2020 Resource Pack brings together some of the resources available to 

parishes during this beautiful season in which we prepare for and then celebrate the birth of our 

Savior. Many of these resources are readily available online but it was thought useful to put some 

of them in one place for parishes. We start with some ideas for the parish especially during the 

time of pandemic. 

This document contains commentaries on the Proper Prayers for the four Sundays of Advent. 

These commentaries were prepared by the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops and are 

useful for homily preparation and bulletin inserts during Advent. We also include the USCCB 

Lectio Divina for the Sundays of Advent. 

The various blessings that are associated with Advent and Christmas are also included. Many 

families will set up a nativity scene at home and will have a wreath. It is of course a praiseworthy 

tradition and should be encouraged by providing the appropriate blessings which can be used in 

the home by the family. There is also a household blessing for a Christmas tree. 

The announcements of the Solemnity of the Nativity of the Lord and of Easter and the Moveable 

Feasts of 2020 are also included for proclamation at Christmas Eve and the Epiphany respectively. 

We also provide a Liturgical Calendar provided by the FDLC and a list of all the readings for the 

season. At this time the USCCB has not updated it’s site with Bilingual Advent Calendar for 2020 

and the Bilingual Family Advent Calendar 2020. It should be available HERE soon. 

Prepared by: 

Excerpts from Catholic Household Blessing and Prayers: Revised Edition © 2007, United States Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, (USCCB). 

Excerpts from the English translation of Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on 
English in the Liturgy Corporation, (ICEL); excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, ICEL. 

Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition 
© 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with permission. All 
rights reserved. No portion of this text may be reproduced by any means without permission in writing from the 
copyright owner.
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SOME IDEAS FOR THE PARISH 

  

 ONE – TIME WORSHIP AIDS. The Office of Divine Worship will provide these 
worship aids for the Advent and Christmas Seasons and beyond. They can be 
found on our webpage: https://archdpdx.org/one-time-worship-aids 
 

 TIMES OF CHRISTMAS EVE MASS. Please see the attached memo regarding the 
times for Christmas Eve Masses. 
 

 ADVENT REFLECTION BOOKLETS. There are many booklets available which a 
parish can purchase to distribute to parishioners for the Advent Season. Some 
contain reflections for each day of Advent and can help prepare people for the 
celebration of Christmas. Take a look at Five Minutes with the Word from the 
Word Among Us (wau.org). 

 
 POSTCARD MAILING. A parish in the Archdiocese recently related how effective 

a postcard mailing was during this time of pandemic. They were having difficulty 
filling their 150 capacity (church and two satellites) for Sunday Mass. After 
mailing a postcard to all parishioners they are now at capacity on Sundays. The 
postcard basically said “we are open” and gave Mass times and details of how to 
sign up. Try a postcard mailing to all the people on your parish register. It can be 
inexpensive and quite effective. Have an attractive Christmas scene on the front 
of the postcard and on the reverse detail the Christmas Liturgies and Events with 
a note of welcome encouraging the recipient to join you for the celebrations. 
Companies like Vistaprint and UPrinting can produce these quickly for your 
parish and if you can sort these by zip-code you may be able to get a bulk rate at 
the USPS. Remember not everyone has access to social media. 
 

 VISITORS. Christmas is a time when we tend to see a lot of visitors in our parishes. 
It is always proper to offer them a special welcome at our Christmas Liturgies 
and Events. Perhaps printing a special handout or postcard for visitors which 
showcases the parish and details it’s regular Masses and events throughout the 
year might be useful. It could be prepared before Christmas and handed out at 
Christmas Masses to all visitors by your ushers/greeters. 
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 CHRISTMAS GIFTS. At this time when people share gifts with one another it is 
not a bad idea for a parish to give a gift to its parishioners. There are many 
inexpensive gifts available to buy in bulk. The gift should above all be spiritual 
but it should also be useful. Books and CDs are a great choice. Many catholic 
publishers offer books at high discounts specifically to give out at Christmas. 
Choose a title that fits in with your parish initiatives for 2020. Check out 
DynamicCatholic.com, they have a great selection of books in English and 
Spanish for bulk purchase.   
 

 CONFESSIONS. During the pandemic this office is not recommending Penance 
Services, rather we encourage pastors to put on extra hours of individual 
Confession time. There is a bulletin insert from the USCCB entitled God’s Gift 
of Forgiveness: A Pastoral Exhortation on the Sacrament of Penance and 
Reconciliation which contains the reasons for, and the how to, of going to 
confession. It is included in this Resource Pack but can also be accessed by 
clicking HERE. 
 

 THE CHRISTMAS OCTAVE. During the pandemic it would be a great idea to 
explain that the whole Octave is a time for celebrating the Nativity and for those 
parishioners who do not want to attend the Christmas Eve or Day Masses they 
may come to celebrate on any day of the Octave. 

 
 KEEP THE CHURCH OPEN. During the pandemic it would be a great idea to have 

regular hours when the church building is open for private prayer. Some may be 
cautious of joining other parishioners at Mass because of compromised health, 
but they might want to come to the church for some private prayer when only one 
or two others may be present. 
 

 FLOCKNOTE RESOURCES. Check out the resources offered for the Advent -
Christmas season from Flocknote: 
https://community.flocknote.com/note/9612590/video/476980662 
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Christmas Eve Masses 2020 

 

The USCCB has determined that at Christmas Eve a diocesan bishop may interpret 

“evening” as something earlier than 4:00pm during this time of pandemic. After 

consulting with the presbyteral council, Archbishop Sample has determined that 

there is no apparent need to change the current law that vigil Masses cannot be 

celebrated before the 4:00pm evening hour. 

However, if due to the restrictions of the pandemic a pastor has good reason to 

seek an earlier celebration of Christmas Eve Mass he should apply in writing to the 

Archbishop via his executive assistant Rozanne Johnson (rjohnson@archdpdx.org). 

The pastor must give details of the circumstances which might warrant such an 

exception. 

Priests are reminded that The Congregation of Divine Worship and Discipline of the 

Sacraments has already granted the priests of the Archdiocese the faculty to 

celebrate three Masses on weekdays and four Masses on Sundays during the time 

of pandemic. 

 

 

 

10 November 2020 
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COMMENTARY ON THE PROPER PRAYERS OF ADVENT  
FROM THE ROMAN MISSAL 
  

Excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission on English in the Liturgy 

Corporation. All rights reserved. 

 

First Sunday of Advent 

Collect 

Grant your faithful, we pray, almighty God, 
the resolve to run forth to meet your Christ 
with righteous deeds at his coming, 
so that, gathered at his right hand, 
they may be worthy to possess the heavenly Kingdom. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ The increasing activity of the faithful comes to the fore in this translation, revealing the 
richness of the Latin prayer that dates to seventh-century Rome and Gaul. 

▪ The prayer begins with the gift of almighty God, but the way in which God gives is part of the 
gift. The Almighty elicits our cooperation in our own transformation. 

▪ At the beginning of the prayer we are described as Gods faithful. We affirm that we are 
praying. 

▪ Then the prayer offers a poetic reflection on our Christian lives. Our journey through life is 
described as running forth to meet Christ. 

▪ Along the way we accomplish righteous deeds by the grace of God. Even as we are on the 
way to this encounter, Christ is coming to meet us. Not only does this prayer describe our 
lifelong journey, but it also describes our journey this Sunday to come to the church building 
where Christ encounters us in his body the living Church, in the word proclaimed, in the 
ministers, and especially in the communion we share. 

▪ We are gathered at Christ’s right hand every time we journey to this encounter with Christ 
who comes to us not only in the liturgy but also in the least of our brothers and sisters. Our 
humble service of others in their need provides the righteous needs that accompany us to 
his coming. Then we process again, bringing our financial offerings so that with these the 
Church might continue its good works in society. 

▪ The Almighty elicits our cooperation in our own transformation so that by the gift of God we 
are deemed worthy to possess the heavenly kingdom.  
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Prayer over the Offerings 

Accept, we pray, O Lord, these offerings we make, 
gathered from among your gifts to us, 
and may what you grant us to celebrate devoutly here below, 
gain for us the prize of eternal redemption. 
Through Christ our Lord. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ Life with the Lord involves an ongoing, reciprocal exchange of gifts. This exchange occurs on 
two levels in this prayer, on the level of things given and of persons giving themselves. 
This prayer appears only once in the history of the liturgy, in a sixth century compilation of 
individual mass booklets developed in Rome, until the prayer was discovered and included 
in the 1970 Latin edition of the Roman Missal. 

▪ When the gifts of bread and wine and financial contributions are brought forward, the bread 
and wine are prepared and placed on the altar and this prayer is said over them. 

▪ The initial divine gift begins the exchange. The Lord gives life to all things and with human 
cultivation brings forth the grain and the grape from the earth. By the work of human labor 
we produce from the fruit of the earth the bread and wine offered at mass as well as food 
offered to the hungry in their need. The financial contributions offered may also be seen as 
human collaboration with the divine gifts, whether natural or human resources. 

▪ From these gifts that the Lord has given bounteously to us, we offer a portion in thanksgiving 
to share in communion and to share with our neighbor in their need. We ask the Lord to 
accept these gifts. 

▪ The second level of exchange occurs in this prayer when the Lord grants us to celebrate the 
liturgy devoutly and, by implication, to live life from the liturgy we celebrate. Our 
collaboration with God by responding to the divine gift is what gains for us eternal 
redemption. Rather than a simple reward given after death, eternal redemption in this 
prayer characterizes our way of living from the Eucharist we are given to celebrate. 

Prayer after Communion 

May these mysteries, O Lord, 
in which we have participated, 
profit us, we pray, 
for even now, as we walk amid passing things, 
you teach us by them to love the things of heaven 
and hold fast to what endures. 
Through Christ our Lord. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ The prayer after communion looks back to offer a reflection on the communion we have just 
shared, and it looks forward to tell us how to conduct our daily lives in light of the Eucharist 
we have just celebrated. 
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▪ This prayer was newly composed for the 1970 Latin edition of the Roman Missal and is based 
on two sixth-century Roman prayers that were subsequently lost to the liturgical tradition. 

▪ This prayer turns to the language of commercial exchange to indicate that in commerce with 
our Lord we derive the profit. Simple participation in the mysteries, however, does not bring 
about automatic profit. Participation needs personal reflection, which, accompanied with 
the ongoing gift of our Lord, is profitable to us. 

▪ As we prepare to return to our daily lives, our journey is described as a walk among passing 
things. Even passing things, however, are useful for divine instruction by which we learn to 
distinguish between the passing things and what endures. Once we have learned to 
distinguish between them, we learn to love the things of heaven and to hold fast to what 
endures. 

▪ The prayer does not say that we reject passing things nor does it describe things of this world 
in a negative light. Rather, the Eucharistic bread and wine we share, these are the enduring 
things of heaven, the body and blood of Christ. By sharing our daily bread in communion we 
learn as a community to value, hold fast and even to love the enduring things of heaven. 

▪ The communion we share informs our daily conduct as we learn to value even passing things 
as bearers of the enduring things of heaven. 

 
Second Sunday of Advent 

Collect 

Almighty and merciful God, 
may no earthly undertaking hinder those 
who set out in haste to meet your Son, 
but may our learning of heavenly wisdom 
gain us admittance to his company. 
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ In the Gospel this Sunday John the Baptist tells us to prepare the way of the Lord. He is talking 
not about the babe in the manger but about the adult Christ soon to begin his public ministry. 
This prayer presents our response to Christ’s call to join his company. 

▪ The prayer first appears in the seventh-century Roman parish tradition and in seven 
subsequent manuscripts before it is lost to the liturgical tradition, until reclaimed for the 
1970 Latin edition of the Roman Missal. 

▪ As we gather together to meet Christ in the assembly, in the word, in the ministers and in 
the Eucharist our efforts simply to arrive at church with the proper disposition provide the 
context for this prayer about hastening to meet Christ. We gather from every walk of life and 
these earthly undertakings are not cast in a negative light except in their ability to hinder us 
for our single-minded pursuit of Christ and his company. 
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▪ We learn heavenly wisdom in the liturgy of the word when we hear the voice of Christ, the
Wisdom of God. This heavenly wisdom, in turn, helps us to conduct our earthly undertakings
in a way that does not hinder our single-minded pursuit of Christ and his company.

▪ We gain admittance to Christ’s company when we are baptized as Christians, and time and
time again when we join with the baptized in the liturgical celebration where we form the
body of Christ, the Church in action. We gain admittance to his company when we share in
communion. We gain admittance to Christ’s company when we welcome him who comes to
us in our neighbor in their need, which is the only criterion given in the Gospel for the final
judgment and admittance to the company of saints.

Prayer over the Offerings 

Be pleased, O Lord, with our humble prayers and offerings, 
and since we have no merits to plead our cause, 
come, we pray, to our rescue 
with the protection of your mercy. 
Through Christ our Lord. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ The technical language used in this prayer suggests that we stand before the magistrate in
need of someone to plead our cause. The merits of our case alone are inadequate to our
situation.

▪ The prayer appears in both the Roman Papal and parish traditions of the seventh century,
but only the parish version has the words of your mercy, which have been preserved in the
current prayer.

▪ We offer prayers and offerings however inadequate and ask that the Lord be pleased with
these. Our prayers and offerings, however, cannot be used to manipulate God into acting on
our behalf, nor are they intended to do so.

▪ Rather, we stand defenseless and plead that the Lord come to rescue us not out of obligation
but because of the abundance of divine mercy. While other prayers over the gifts indicate
an ongoing and reciprocal exchange of gifts between God and humanity, this prayer
emphasizes the utter gratuity of the divine gift.

▪ This prayer is offered right before the Eucharistic Prayer begins, and so anticipates the
coming of the Lord in the Eucharist who gives his body as our daily bread and his blood as
our protection. This bodily self-gift in the form of food and drink that we share rescues us.
In anticipation of this utter generosity of the divine gift we offer what we have, prayers of
thanksgiving with simple offerings of bread and wine and our ministry of service to our
neighbor in their need.

▪ From this experience we learn that each of us is called to give of ourselves often in
relationships that are not mutual and to give not because others have earned what we are
capable of giving but because we have learned the ways of abundant mercy.
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Prayer after Communion 

Replenished by the food of spiritual nourishment, 
we humbly beseech you, O Lord, 
that, through our partaking in this mystery, 
you may teach us to judge wisely the things of earth 
and hold firm to the things of heaven. 
Through Christ our Lord. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ We ask that the communion we have just shared teach us how to conduct ourselves in daily 
life. 

▪ The early Roman parish tradition assigned this prayer to the first of six Sundays of Advent, 
but by the time it was included in the seventh-century Papal sacramentary, Advent in Rome 
had been shortened to four Sundays. 

▪ The prayer begins by reflecting on the communion we have just shared. It is called both food 
and spiritual nourishment. To partake of the Eucharistic food and drink is to partake in the 
mystery of Christs body and blood, and we do so as a community, itself the body of Christ, 
the Church. 

▪ As we prepare to return to our daily lives, we pray that partaking in this mystery will instruct 
us in our daily conduct. The Eucharist teaches us that food, as a product of human labor, is 
intended to be shared, and that this Eucharistic food is at one and the same time the gift of 
the divine self. 

▪ We learn to value the personal investment inherent in bread and wine and all products of 
human labor. We learn that offering these simple gifts to God is an expression of offering 
ourselves to God in response to the personal self-gift of God to us. Thus we partake in this 
mystery by sharing in this exchange of personal self-gift that is conducted in a community of 
shared goods. 

▪ The things of heaven include this partaking of communion essential to the Triune Unity of 
God. We partake of communion in the Church through our vocation, the specific way in 
which we give ourselves to God and neighbor. 

▪ Partaking in this exchange teaches us to perceive and judge wisely the genuine gift of one’s 
self out of communion with others. 

 
Third Sunday of Advent 

Collect 

O God, who see how your people 
faithfully await the feast of the Lord's Nativity, 
enable us, we pray, 
to attain the joys of so great a salvation, 
and to celebrate them always 
with solemn worship and glad rejoicing. 
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Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ In this prayer our attention shifts toward the coming feast of the Lord's Birth or Nativity. 

▪ The prayer is drawn from a fifth- to sixth-century scroll, originally from Ravenna, that 
contains forty prayers. Over a dozen of its prayers were included in the Advent-Christmas 
cycle of the 1970 Latin edition of the Roman Missal and thereafter. 

▪ In this prayer we are aware that God is looking at us, as we look forward to the approaching 
feast of the Lords Nativity. So this prayer gives us the opportunity to consider how the 
members of the Sunday assembly look forward to Christmas. 

▪ This prayer is offered by the whole Church, which includes children, adolescents, adults and 
seniors. Yet, both the prayer and the feast of the Lord's Nativity have different meaning for 
a person over the course of one’s lifetime. 

▪ Children may be introduced to this mystery by celebrating the birthday of Jesus. This prayer 
does not focus on the historical birth of Christ, but on its meaning for us today, much as a 
child's birthday celebrates the life of the child with us. 

▪ As we mature in life we may begin to discover new subtleties in this prayer. As adolescents 
begin to appreciate the ways in which we are saved, they come to name and to celebrate 
the joys of our salvation in Christ. 

▪ Adults, through their commitments to others and professional contribution to society may 
come to share in many ways in the generativity of this feast and may learn from the humility 
of the Savior. 

▪ Seniors may reflect upon the many Christmas feasts they have celebrated to realize that they 
have indeed attained the joys of their salvation. They may become aware that all is gift and 
as of yet incomplete. 

Prayer over the Offerings 

May the sacrifice of our worship, Lord, we pray, 
be offered to you unceasingly, 
to complete what was begun in sacred mystery 
and powerfully accomplish for us your saving work. 
Through Christ our Lord. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ Our sacrifice of worship brings to completion the divine plan of salvation in Christ and 
accomplishes God's saving work in us. 

▪ Originally assigned to a Mass for the September fast in a sixth-century Roman collection of 
Mass booklets, by the seventh century it was transferred to the Advent season for use in the 
Roman parish tradition. 

▪ The phrase sacrifice of our worship evokes the evening offering of incense and prayer 
recorded in Psalm 141:2: Let my prayer be incense before you; my uplifted hands an evening 
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sacrifice (New American Bible). Using incense during the preparation of the gifts reinforces 
this image of offering a sacrifice of praise. 

▪ The phrase also evokes a familiar line from Eucharistic Prayer III, which is drawn from the 
word of the Lord recorded in the last book of the Old Testament, Malachi 1:11: "For from the 
rising of the sun, even to its setting, my name is great among the nations; And everywhere 
they bring sacrifice to my name, and a pure offering" (New American Bible). 

▪ The letter to the Hebrews, 13:15, mentions the sacrifice of praise: "Through him (then) let us 
continually offer God a sacrifice of praise, that is, the fruit of lips that confess his name." This 
prayer does just that when it gives the divine name, Lord. 

▪ The Catechism of the Catholic Church also describes the Eucharist as a "'sacrifice of praise', 
spiritual sacrifice, pure and holy sacrifice" (n.1330). 

▪ When we offer a sacrifice of worship the Lord works in us and accomplishes in us our salvation 
thereby completing in us the sacred mystery. We offer our sacrifice of worship unceasingly, 
that is, during the liturgy and in daily life.  

Prayer after Communion 

We implore your mercy, Lord, 
that this divine sustenance may cleanse us of our faults 
and prepare us for the coming feasts. 
Through Christ our Lord. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ This prayer suggests how the whole liturgy helps us to prepare to celebrate the coming feasts. 
▪ In seventh-century Roman parish practice, this prayer, which then included a reference to 

fasting, was assigned to Tuesday of the second week of Lent, but the Roman papal practice 
of the same time assigned this prayer, without the reference to fasting, to its current place 
on the third Sunday of Advent. 

▪ The divine sustenance refers most immediately to the Communion we share in the body and 
blood of Christ. We share one loaf and one cup and are made into one Body in Christ. This 
sustenance, then, is also our communion with one another in the Church. 

▪ The Prayer after Communion, however, not only concludes the Communion rite, but it also 
concludes the whole liturgy. In this light, the divine sustenance also refers to the Word of God 
proclaimed in the scriptures and followed by personal reflection in silence and a common 
reflection in the homily. The Word of God is sharper than any two-edged sword and 
accomplishes its task. We prepare for the coming feasts by gathering as the Body of Christ, 
by reflecting on the word of God proclaimed in the liturgy, and especially by the Communion 
we share. 

▪ This divine sustenance the body and blood of Christ, our communion as Church, reflecting on 
the word of God proclaimed, these all cleanse us of our faults. We prepare for the coming 
feasts by being cleansed of our faults and by making amends for our faults. Many parishes 
provide the opportunity for the Sacrament of Penance in preparation for Christmas. 
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Fourth Sunday of Advent 

Collect 

Pour forth, we beseech you, O Lord, 
your grace into our hearts, 
that we, to whom the Incarnation of Christ your Son 
was made known by the message of an Angel, 
may by his Passion and Cross 
be brought to the glory of his Resurrection. 
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ Many will be familiar with this prayer from the Angelus, which commemorates the 
incarnation of Christ. 

▪ The prayer comes from the seventh century Papal practice at Rome where it was assigned 
to March 25, the feast of the Annunciation, when the angel appeared unto Mary when she 
conceived Christ, for the 1970 Latin edition of the Roman Missal the prayer was transferred 
to the last Sunday before the birth of our Lord. 

▪ The Angel announcing the birth of Christ refers not only to the Angel that appeared to Mary 
in the Annunciation but also to the Angels that appeared to the shepherds who came to do 
homage to the new-born babe. 

▪ The prayer does not refer explicitly to the death of Christ, but rather subtly refers to Christs 
Passion and Cross. As Disciples of Christ, our way of life is often described as taking up our 
cross. The prayer also subtly refers to our future glory, already revealed in our history when 
Christ appeared in glory to the disciples. The Christian way of life, then, is characterized by 
carrying our cross and already sharing in the glory of the resurrection. 

▪ This prayer preserves an early insight that the whole mystery of Christ from his incarnation, 
passion, death and resurrection and his continuing presence in his body the Church is one 
integral mystery. The specific moments of this mystery in salvation history are mapped out 
over the course of the church year, but this prayer reminds us that every Sunday, every 
liturgy celebrates the whole mystery and our share in it.  

Prayer over the Offerings 

May the Holy Spirit, O Lord, 
sanctify these gifts laid upon your altar, 
just as he filled with his power the womb of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
Through Christ our Lord. 
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COMMENTARY 

▪ In the opening prayer the Angel made known the Incarnation, which was accomplished in 
the sanctifying power of the Spirit according to this prayer. The incarnation and the 
consecration of the bread and wine are connected in this prayer by the working of the Spirit. 

▪ The Roman Sacramentaries representing both the Papal and parish practices of the city were 
widely diffused north of the Alps where the two traditions and local practices were conflated 
in numerous ways. From that creativity this prayer first appears in France during the eighth 
century and eventually became part of the Roman tradition. 

▪ At St. Peter's Basilica in Rome, over the altar there stands a monumental baldachin, a canopy 
supported by four corkscrew columns of Bronze by Bernini. On the underside of the canopy 
directly over the place on the altar where the gifts of bread and wine are placed is an image 
of the Holy Spirit. The entire baldachin is, indeed, an architectural expression of the role of 
the Spirit in the transforming the gifts of bread and wine laid upon the altar. Many older 
churches have such an expression of the Holy Spirit above the gifts. 

▪ We prepare to celebrate the birth of Christ with this reference to the incarnation, that is, to 
the Annunciation of the Angel to the Virgin Mary when she conceived our Savior. The Spirit 
active in the mystery of the incarnation is also active now in the transformation of the bread 
and wine. In many churches as we approach the altar to receive communion, we come to 
stand under a dome with the image of the Spirit at its peak. So too the Spirit sanctifies the 
assembly engaged in the liturgy and brings unity to the Church. 

Prayer after Communion 

Having received this pledge of eternal redemption, 
we pray, almighty God, 
that, as the feast day of our salvation draws ever nearer, 
so we may press forward all the more eagerly 
to the worthy celebration of the mystery of your Son's Nativity. 
Who lives and reigns for ever and ever. 

COMMENTARY 

▪ Having already received the pledge of eternity, we pray to celebrate worthily the beginning 
of that pledge in the nativity of Christ. 

▪ Newly composed for the 1970 Latin edition of the Roman Missal, the first part of the prayer 
comes from the mass booklet for the feast of St. Lawrence that was included in a sixth 
century compilation of Roman mass booklets. The second half was adapted from a prayer 
assigned to Friday of the third week of Lent in seventh-century Papal practice. 

▪ This prayer reflects on the rite of communion it concludes and uses the language of 
commerce to speak about the Eucharist as a pledge or a down payment or a guarantee of 
eternal redemption. 

▪ This prayer also looks forward to the coming week in which we celebrate the Nativity of 
Christ. We prepare to celebrate Christmas by preparing presents, meeting social 
commitments, decorating the home and preparing the festive meal. This prayer suggests 
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that we consider our preparations in light of the mystery we are preparing to celebrate. The 
Nativity is also called the feast day of our salvation. The prayer challenges us to discern how 
our many commitments arise from this mystery of our salvation and to judge wisely the 
many ways of preparing for the feast according to their worthiness to the mystery we 
celebrate. 

▪ As we prepare to celebrate the Nativity of Christ, we have already received the foretaste of 
the wedding feast of the lamb, the heavenly banquet. While the Church year maps the life 
of Christ over the course of a cosmic year, each liturgy celebrates the whole mystery of our 
salvation in Christ. So too the Christmas holiday gives opportunity to celebrate this mystery 
of God's love among us not only on Christmas day but also at every meal and on every day. 
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ABOUT ADVENT WREATHS 
  

Traditionally, Advent wreaths are constructed of a circle of evergreen branches into which four 

candles are inserted, representing the four weeks of Advent.  Ideally, three candles are purple 

and one is rose, but white candles can also be used.  

The purple candles in particular symbolize the prayer, penance, and preparatory sacrifices and 

goods works undertaken at this time. The rose candle is lit on the third Sunday, Gaudete Sunday, 

when the priest often wears rose vestments at Mass; Gaudete Sunday is the Sunday of rejoicing, 

because the faithful have arrived at the midpoint of Advent, when their preparation is now half 

over and they are close to Christmas. 

The progressive lighting of the candles symbolizes the expectation and hope surrounding our 

Lord’s first coming into the world and the anticipation of his second coming to judge the living 

and the dead. 

BLESSING OF AN ADVENT WREATH AT MASS 
 
From the Book of Blessings (excerpted and modified) 
1509  
The Blessing of the Advent wreath takes place on the First Sunday of Advent or on the evening 
before at Mass or at Vespers (Evening Prayer) 
1510-1511 
The Advent wreath is customarily constructed of a circle of evergreen branches, inserted in the 
wreath are 4 candles, customarily 3 violet and 1 rose. You may, however, use 4 violet or white 
candles. The rose represents the Third Sunday, which is Gaudete Sunday. 
1512 
The Advent wreath in church should be large enough to be visible to the congregation either 
suspended from the ceiling or placed on an appropriate stand. It should not interfere with the 
celebration of the liturgy nor should it obscure the altar, lectern, or chair. 
1513 
The candles on the Advent wreath on subsequent Sundays after the First Sunday are lit before 
Mass (or before the Opening Prayer) with no additional rites or prayers. 
1518 
The Prayer of the Faithful occurs in the normal manner. Prayers should be composed appropriate 
for the season (refer to No. 1518, page 574 for examples of prayers). The blessing replaces the 
concluding prayer of the Prayer of the Faithful. 
 
1519 

With hands outstretched, the celebrant says the prayer of blessing: 
(Note: The priest should walk towards the wreath, assisted by a server, if needed. He may use 
holy water after the blessing before lighting the first candle. Following the blessing, Mass 
continues as usual.) 
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Lord God, 
your Church joyfully awaits the coming of its Savior, 
who enlightens our hearts 
and dispels the darkness of ignorance and sin. 
Pour forth your blessing upon us  
as we light these candles of this wreath; 
may their light reflect the splendor of Christ, 
who is Lord, for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

 
 

BLESSING OF AN ADVENT WREATH AT HOME  
 
The use of the Advent Wreath is a traditional practice which has found its place in the Church as 

well as in the home. The blessing of an Advent Wreath takes place on the First Sunday of Advent 

or on the evening before the First Sunday of Advent. 

When the blessing of the Advent Wreath is celebrated in the home, it is appropriate that it be 

blessed by a parent or another member of the family. 

 

All make the sign of the cross as the leader says:  

 

Our help is in the name of the Lord. 

Response (R/.) Who made heaven and earth. 

 

Then the Scripture, Isaiah 9: (lines 1-2 and 5-6) or Isaiah 63 (lines 16-17 & 19) or Isaiah 

64  (lines 2-7) is read: 

 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 

R/. Thanks be to God. 

With hands joined, the leader says: 

Lord our God, 

we praise you for your Son, Jesus Christ: 

he is Emmanuel, the hope of the peoples, 

he is the wisdom that teaches and guides us, 

he is the Savior of every nation. 

Lord God, 
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let your blessing come upon us 

as we light the candles of this wreath. 

May the wreath and its light 

be a sign of Christ’s promise to bring us salvation. 

May he come quickly and not delay. 

We ask this through Christ our Lord. 

R/. Amen. 

The blessing may conclude with a verse from 
“O Come, O Come, Emmanuel”: 

O come, desire of nations, bind 
in one the hearts of humankind; 
bid ev’ry sad division cease 
and be thyself our Prince of peace. 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
shall come to thee, O Israel. 

—From Catholic Household Blessings & Prayers  
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BLESSING OF A CHRISTMAS MANGER OR NATIVITY SCENE 
  

In its present form the custom of displaying figures depicting the birth of Jesus Christ owes its 
origin to St. Francis of Assisi, who made the Christmas crèche or manger for Christmas Eve of 
1223. 
 
The blessing of the Christmas manger or nativity scene may take place on the Vigil 
of Christmas or at another suitable time. 
 
When the manger is set up in the home, it is appropriate that it be blessed by a 
parent or another family member. 

 

All make the sign of the cross as the leader says: 

Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R/. Who made heaven and earth. 

One of those present or the leader reads a text of sacred Scripture, for example, Luke 2:1 (lines 
1-8) or Isaiah 7:10 (lines 10-15, the birth of Emmanuel). 
Reader: The Gospel of the Lord. 

R/. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

The leader prays with hands joined: 

God of every nation and people, 
from the very beginning of creation 
you have made manifest your love: 
when our need for a Savior was great 
you sent your Son to be born of the Virgin Mary. 
To our lives he brings joy and peace, 
justice, mercy, and love. 
 
Lord, 
bless all who look upon this manger; 
may it remind us of the humble birth of Jesus, 
and raise our thoughts to him, 
who is God-with-us and Savior of all, 
and who lives and reigns forever and ever. 
R/. Amen. 

—From Catholic Household Blessings & Prayers 
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BLESSING OF A CHRISTMAS TREE 
  

The use of the Christmas tree is relatively modern. Its origins are found in the medieval mystery 
plays that depicted the tree of paradise and the Christmas light or candle that symbolized Christ, 
the Light of the world. According to custom, the Christmas tree is set up just before Christmas 
and may remain in place until the Solemnity of Epiphany. The lights of the tree are illuminated 
after the prayer of blessing. 

In the home the Christmas tree may be blessed by a parent or another family member, in 
connection with the evening meal on the Vigil of Christmas or at another suitable time on 
Christmas Day. 

 
When all have gathered, a suitable song may be sung. The leader makes the sign of the cross, 

and all reply “Amen.” The leader may greet those present in the following words:  

Let us glorify Christ our light, who brings salvation and peace into our midst, now and forever. 

R/. Amen. 

 

In the following or similar words, the leader prepares those present for the blessing: 

My brothers and sisters, amidst signs and wonders Christ Jesus was born in Bethlehem of 

Judea: his birth brings joy to our hearts and enlightenment to our minds. With this tree, 

decorated and adorned, may we welcome Christ among us; may its lights guide us to the 

perfect light. 

One of those present or the leader reads a text of sacred Scripture, for example, Titus 3:4 (lines 

4-7)  or Ezekiel 17:22  (lines 22-24 4; I will plant a tender shoot on the mountain heights of 

Israel.) 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 

R/. Thanks be to God. 

The intercessions are then said. The leader says: 

Let us ask God to send his blessing upon us and upon this 

sign of our faith in the Lord. 

R/. Lord, give light to our hearts. 

 

That this tree of lights may remind us of the tree of glory on 

which Christ accomplished our salvation, let us pray to the 

Lord. R/. 
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That the joy of Christmas may always be in our homes, let 

us pray to the Lord. R/. 

 

That the peace of Christ may dwell in our hearts and in the 

world, let us pray to the Lord. R/. 

 

After the intercessions the leader invites all present to say the Lord’s Prayer. 

The leader says the prayer with hands joined: 

Lord our God, 

we praise you for the light of creation: 

the sun, the moon, and the stars of the night. 

We praise you for the light of Israel: 

the Law, the prophets, and the wisdom of the Scriptures.  

We praise you for Jesus Christ, your Son:  

he is Emmanuel, God-with-us, the Prince of Peace, who fills us with the wonder of your love. 

 

Lord God, 

let your blessing come upon us as we illumine this tree. 

May the light and cheer it gives be a sign of the joy that fills our hearts. 

May all who delight in this tree come to the knowledge and joy of salvation. 

We ask this through Christ our Lord. R/. Amen. 

 

The lights of the tree are then illuminated.The leader concludes the rite by signing himself or 

herself with the sign of the cross and saying: 

May the God of glory fill our hearts with peace and joy, now and forever. R/. Amen. 

The blessing concludes with a verse from “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel”: 

O come, thou dayspring, come and cheer 

our spirits by thine advent here; 

disperse the gloomy clouds of night 

and death’s dark shadow put to flight. 

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 

shall come to thee, O Israel. 

—From Catholic Household Blessings & Prayers 
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THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST FROM THE ROMAN MARTYROLOGY 
 

Introduction 

The announcement of the Solemnity of the Nativity of the Lord from the Roman Martyrology draws upon 

Sacred Scripture to declare in a formal way the birth of Christ. It begins with creation and relates the birth 

of the Lord to the major events and personages of sacred and secular history. The particular events 

contained in the announcement help pastorally to situate the birth of Jesus in the context of salvation 

history. 

 

This text, The Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ, may be chanted or recited, most appropriately on 

December 24, during the celebration of the Liturgy of the Hours. It may also be chanted or recited before 

the beginning of Christmas Mass during the Night. It may not replace any part of the Mass. (The musical 

notation is found in Appendix I of the Roman Missal, Third Edition.) 

The Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ 

 

The Twenty-fifth Day of December, 
when ages beyond number had run their course 
from the creation of the world, 
when God in the beginning created heaven and earth, 
and formed man in his own likeness; 
when century upon century had passed 
since the Almighty set his bow in the clouds after the Great Flood, 
as a sign of covenant and peace; 
in the twenty-first century since Abraham, our father in faith, 
came out of Ur of the Chaldees; 
in the thirteenth century since the People of Israel were led by Moses 
in the Exodus from Egypt; 
around the thousandth year since David was anointed King; 
in the sixty-fifth week of the prophecy of Daniel; 
in the one hundred and ninety-fourth Olympiad; 
in the year seven hundred and fifty-two 
since the foundation of the City of Rome; 
in the forty-second year of the reign of Caesar Octavian Augustus, 
the whole world being at peace, 
JESUS CHRIST, eternal God and Son of the eternal Father, 
desiring to consecrate the world by his most loving presence, 
was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
and when nine months had passed since his conception, 
was born of the Virgin Mary in Bethlehem of Judah, 
and was made man: 
The Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ according to the flesh.  
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF EASTER 2020 AND THE MOVEABLE FEASTS 
  

Introduction 

The proclamation of the date of Easter and the other moveable feasts on Epiphany dates from a 
time when calendars were not readily available. It was necessary to make known the date of 
Easter in advance, since many celebrations of the liturgical year depend on its date. The number 
of Sundays that follow Epiphany, the date of Ash Wednesday, and the number of Sundays that 
follow Pentecost are all computed in relation to Easter. 

Although calendars now give the date of Easter and the other feasts in the liturgical year for many 
years in advance, the Epiphany proclamation still has value. It is a reminder of the centrality of 
the resurrection of the Lord in the liturgical year and the importance of the great mysteries of 
faith which are celebrated each year. 

Each year the proper dates for Ash Wednesday, Easter, Ascension, Pentecost, the Most Holy Body 
and Blood of Christ, and the First Sunday of Advent must be inserted into the text. Those dates 
are found in the table which is included with the introductory documents of the Roman Missal. 
The form to be used for announcing each dates is: the date of month, e.g., “the seventh day of 
April.” 

On the Epiphany of the Lord, after the singing of the Gospel, a Deacon or cantor, in keeping with 
an ancient practice of Holy Church, announces from the ambo the moveable feasts of the current 
year according to the following text. (The musical notation is found in Appendix I of the Roman 
Missal, Third Edition.) 

Announcement of Easter and the Moveable Feasts (for the year 2021) 

Know, dear brethren (brothers and sisters), 

that, as we have rejoiced at the Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

so by leave of God's mercy 

we announce to you also the joy of his Resurrection, 

who is our Savior. 

On the seventeenth day of February will fall Ash Wednesday, 
and the beginning of the fast of the most sacred Lenten season. 

On the fourth day of April you will celebrate with joy Easter Day, 
the Paschal feast of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

[In those places where the Ascension is observed on Thursday: 
On the thirteenth day of May will be the Ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ.] 
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[In those places where the Ascension is transferred to the Seventh Sunday of Easter: 
On the sixteenth day of May will be the Ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ.] 

On the twenty-third day of May, the feast of Pentecost. 

On the sixth day of June the feast of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ. 

On the twenty-eighth day of November, the First Sunday of the Advent of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
to whom is honor and glory for ever and ever. 
Amen.  
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THE “O ANTIPHONS” OF ADVENT 

The Roman Church has been singing the “O” Antiphons since at least the eighth century. They are the antiphons that accompany 

the Magnificat canticle of Evening Prayer from December 17-23. They are a magnificent theology that uses ancient biblical 

imagery drawn from the messianic hopes of the Old Testament to proclaim the coming Christ as the fulfillment not only of Old 

Testament hopes, but present ones as well. Their repeated use of the imperative “Come!” embodies the longing of all for the 

Divine Messiah. 

 

December 17 

 

O Wisdom of our God Most High, 
guiding creation with power and love: 
come to teach us the path of knowledge! 

 

December 18 

 

O Leader of the House of Israel, 
giver of the Law to Moses on Sinai: 
come to rescue us with your mighty power! 
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December 19 

O Root of Jesse’s stem, 
sign of God’s love for all his people: 
come to save us without delay! 

December 20 

O Key of David, 
opening the gates of God’s eternal Kingdom: 
come and free the prisoners of darkness! 

December 21 

O Radiant Dawn, 
splendor of eternal light, sun of justice: 
come and shine on those who dwell in darkness and in the 
shadow of death. 
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December 22 

 

O King of all nations and keystone of the Church: 
come and save man, whom you formed from the dust! 

 

December 23 

 

O Emmanuel, our King and Giver of Law: 

come to save us, Lord our God! 
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A LITURGICAL YEAR CALENDAR ADVISORY  
FOR THE SEASONS OF ADVENT AND CHRISTMAS 

DAY DATE LITURGICAL DAY RANK* COMMENTS 
Sunday Nov 29 First Sunday of Advent – Year B 2 Lect #2  

Pss I 
Monday Nov 30 Saint Andrew, Apostle 7 Lect  #684 
Tuesday Dec 1 Tuesday of the First Week of Advent 13 Lect #176 
Wednesday Dec 2 Wednesday of the First Week of Advent 13 Lect #177 
Thursday Dec 3 Saint Francis Xavier, Priest 10 Lect #178  or 685 
Friday Dec 4 Friday of the First Week of Advent 13 Lect #179 
Saturday Dec 5 Saturday of the First Week of Advent 13 Lect #687 
Sunday Dec 6 Second Sunday of Advent 2 Lect #5 

Pss II 
Monday Dec 7 St. Ambrose, Bishop and Doctor of the Church 10 Lect #181 or 688 
Tuesday Dec 8 Solemnity of The Immaculate Conception of 

the Blessed Virgin Mary  
(Patronal Feast of the USA) 

3 Lect #689   Pss Proper 
Holy day of obligation 
Funeral Mass not permitted 

Wednesday Dec 9 Wednesday of the Second Week of Advent 13 Lect #183 
Thursday Dec 10 Thursday of the Second Week of Advent 13 Lect #184 
Friday Dec 11 Friday of the Second Week of Advent 13 Lect #185 
Saturday Dec 12 Our Lady of Guadalupe 7 Lect #690A or 707-712 
Sunday Dec 13 Third Sunday of Advent  (Gaudete Sunday) 2 Lect # 8     Pss III 

O Antiphons begin 
Monday Dec 14 Saint John of the Cross, Priest and Doctor of 

the Church 
10 

Lect #187 or 693 

Tuesday Dec 15 Tuesday of the Third Week of Advent 9 Lect #188 
Wednesday Dec 16 Wednesday of the Third Week of Advent 9 Lect #189 
Thursday Dec 17 Thursday of the Third Week of Advent 9 Lect #193 

O Antiphons begin 
Friday Dec 18 Friday of the Third Week of Advent 9 Lect #194 
Saturday Dec 19 Saturday of the Third Week of Advent 9 Lect #195 
Sunday Dec 20 Fourth Sunday of Advent 2 Lect #11 

Pss IV 
Monday Dec 21 Monday of the Fourth Week of Advent 9 Lect #197 
Tuesday Dec 22 Tuesday of the Fourth Week of Advent 9 Lect #198 
Wednesday Dec 23 Wednesday of the Fourth Week of Advent 9 Lect #199 
Thursday Dec 24 Thursday of the Fourth Week of Advent 9 Lect #200 (Morning) 

*Cf. Universal Norms on the Liturgical Year and the General Roman Calendar, no. 59
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DAY DATE LITURGICAL DAY RANK* COMMENTS 
Thursday 
and 
Friday 

Dec 24 
and 

Dec 25 

The Nativity of the Lord/ Christmas 2 Holy day of obligation 
Funeral Mass not permitted 
Genuflect at “and by the 
Holy Spirit…became man.” 
Vigil:         Lect #13 
Midnight:   Lect #14 
Dawn:         Lect #15 
Day:          Lect #16 

Saturday Dec 26 St. Stephen, The First Martyr 7 Lect #696 

Sunday Dec 27 The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph 7 Lect #17 

Monday Dec 28 The Holy Innocents, Martyrs 7 Lect 698 

Tuesday Dec 29 Fifth Day within the Octave of the Nativity of 
the Lord 

9 Lect #202 

Wednesday Dec 30 Sixth Day within the Octave of the Nativity of 
the Lord 

9 Lect #203 

Thursday Dec 31 Seventh Day within the Octave of the Nativity 
of the Lord 

9 Lect #204 

Friday Jan 1, 
2021 

Solemnity of Mary, The Holy Mother of God 
The Octave Day of the Nativity of the Lord:  

3 Lect #18 
Holy day of obligation 

Saturday Jan 2 St. Basil the Great and St. Gregory Nazianzen, 
Bishops and Doctors of the Church 

10 Lect  #205 or 510   

Sunday Jan 3 The Epiphany of the Lord 3 Vigil or Mass During Day, 
Lect #20,  Proper Preface, 
Epiphany Proclamation 

Monday Jan 4 St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Religious 10 
Lect #510A  Com of HMW 

Tuesday Jan 5 St. John Neumann, Bishop  (USA) 10 
Lect #213 or 510B 

Wednesday Jan 6 Christmas Weekday 13 Lect #214 
Thursday Jan 7 Christmas Weekday 13 Lect #215 
Friday Jan 8 Christmas Weekday 13 Lect #216 
Saturday Jan 9 Christmas Weekday 13 Lect #217 
Sunday 

Jan 10 The Baptism of the Lord 5 Lect #21,  Proper Preface 
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LECTIONARY -- YEAR B 

First Sunday of Advent  (November 29, 2020)   Lectionary #2 
First Reading Isaiah 63:16b-17, 19b; 64:2-7 
Psalm  Psalm 80: 2-3, 15-16, 18-19 (4) 
Second Reading 1 Corinthians 1:3-9 
Gospel  Mark 13:33-37 

Second Sunday of Advent (December 6, 2020)   Lectionary #5 
First Reading Isaiah 40:1-5, 9-11 
Psalm  Psalm 85:9-10, 11-12, 13-14 (8) 
Second Reading 2 Peter 3:8-14 
Gospel  Mark 1:1-8 

Solemnity: The Immaculate Conception of the BVM   Lectionary #689 
(Tuesday, December 8, 2020)  
First Reading Genesis 3: 9-15, 20 
Responsorial Psalm Psalm 98: 1, 2-3, 3-4 
Second Reading Ephesians 1: 3-6, 11-12 
Gospel  Luke 1: 26-38 

Feast: Our Lady of Guadalupe  (Saturday, December 12, 2020)       Lectionary #690 A or     
 Common of BVM 707-712 

First Reading  Zechariah 2: 14-17 or Revelation 11: 19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab 
Responsorial Psalm Judith 13: 18bcde, 19 
Gospel Luke 1: 26-38 or Luke 1: 39-47 

Third Sunday of Advent (December 13, 2020)    Lectionary #8 
First Reading  Isaiah 61:1-2a, 10-11 
Responsorial Psalm Psalm 1:46-48, 49-50, 53-54 
Second Reading 1 Thessalonians 5:16-24 
Gospel John 1:6-8, 19-28 

Fourth Sunday of Advent  (December 20, 2020)  Lectionary #11 
First Reading  2 Samuel 7:1-5, 8b-12, 14a, 16 
Responsorial Psalm Psalm 89:2-3, 4-5, 27, 29 (2a) 
Second Reading Romans 16:25-27 
Gospel Luke 1:26-38 
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The Nativity of the Lord – Vigil Mass  Lectionary #13, ABC 
First Reading  Isaiah 62:1-5 
Responsorial Psalm Psalm 89: 4-5, 16-17, 27, 29 
Second Reading Acts 13: 16-17, 22-25 
Gospel  Matthew 1: 1-25   [or 1: 18-25] 

The Nativity of the Lord – Mass during the Night  Lectionary #14, ABC 
First Reading  Isaiah 9: 1-6 
Responsorial Psalm Psalm 96: 1-2, 2-3, 11-12, 13 
Second Reading Titus 2: 11-14 
Gospel  Luke 2: 1-14 

The Nativity of the Lord – Mass at Dawn   Lectionary #15, ABC 
First Reading  Isaiah 62: 11-12 
Responsorial Psalm Psalm 97: 1, 6, 11-12 
Second Reading Titus 3: 4-7 
Gospel  Luke 2: 15-20 

The Nativity of the Lord – Mass During the Day  Lectionary #16 ABC 
First Reading  Isaiah 52: 7-10 
Responsorial Psalm Psalm 98: 1, 2-3, 3-4, 5-6 
Second Reading Hebrews 1: 1-6 
Gospel  John 1: 1-18  [or John 1: 1-5, 9-14] 

Feast of The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph    Lectionary # 17 B 
(Sunday, December 27, 2020) 
First Reading  Genesis 15:1-6; 21:1-3  or Sirach 3:2-6, 12-14 
Responsorial Psalm Psalm 105:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9 (7a, 8a)  or Psalm 128:1-2, 3, 4-5 
Second Reading Hebrews 11:8, 11-12, 17-19  or Colossians 3:12-21 or 3:12-17 
Gospel  Luke 2:22-40 or Luke 2:22, 39, 40 

The Octave Day of the Nativity of the Lord:  
Mary, the Holy Mother of God   (Friday, January 1, 2021)  Lectionary #18, ABC 
First Reading  Numbers 6: 22-27 
Responsorial Psalm Psalm 67: 2-3, 5, 6, 8 
Second Reading Galatians 4: 4-7 
Gospel  Luke 2: 16-21 

The Epiphany of the Lord   (Sunday, January 3, 2021)  Lectionary #20 ABC 
First Reading  Isaiah 60: 1-6 
Responsorial Psalm Psalm 72: 1-2, 7-8, 10-11, 12-13 
Second Reading Ephesians 3:2-3a, 5-6 
Gospel  Matthew 2:1-12 

The Baptism of the Lord     (Sunday, January 10, 2021)  Lectionary #21 B 
First Reading  Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7 or Isaiah 55:1-11  
Responsorial Psalm  Psalm 29:1-2, 3-4. 3, 9-10 or Isaiah 12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6 (3) 
Second Reading Acts 10:34-38 or 1 John 5:1-9 
Gospel  Mark 1:7-11 
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Lectio Divina for the First Week of Advent 

We begin our prayer: 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit. Amen. 
 
Keep us alert, we pray, O Lord our God,  
as we await the advent of Christ your Son,  
so that, when he comes and knocks,  
he may find us watchful in prayer  
and exultant in his praise.  
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of          
the Holy Spirit,  
one God, for ever and ever. 
 
(Collect, Monday of the First Week of Advent) 
 
Reading (Lectio) 
 
Read the following Scripture two or three times. 
Mark 13:33-37 
 
Jesus said to his disciples: “Be watchful! Be alert! 
You do not know when the time will come. It is like 
a man traveling abroad. He leaves home and places 
his servants in charge, each with his own work, and 
orders the gatekeeper to be on the watch. Watch, 
therefore; you do not know when the Lord of the 
house is coming, whether in the evening, or at mid-
night, or at cockcrow, or in the morning. May he 
not come suddenly and find you sleeping. What I 
say to you, I say to all: ‘Watch!’” 

 

Meditation (Meditatio) 
 
After the reading, take some time to reflect in si-
lence on one or more of the following questions: 
 
• What word or words in this passage caught 
your attention?  
• What in this passage comforted you?  
• What in this passage challenged you? 

If practicing lectio divina as a family or in a group, 
after the reflection time, invite the participants to 
share their responses. 

 
Prayer (Oratio) 

 
Read the Scripture passage one more time. Bring to 
the Lord the praise, petition, or thanksgiving that 
the Word inspires in you. 

 
Contemplation (Contemplatio) 

 
Read the Scripture passage again, followed by this 
reflection: 

 
What conversion of mind, heart, and life is the Lord 
asking of me? 
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“Be watchful! Be alert!” What things capture my 
attention? What things distract me from God’s 
plan? 

“You do not know when the Lord of the house is 
coming.” Does the way I spend my time reflect my 
priorities? How can I make sure that I spend my 
time on the things that matter most (prayer, family, 
service to others)? 

“May he not come suddenly and find you sleeping.” 
To what sins and injustices do I close my eyes? 
What parts of my faith keep me awake and ener-
gized to do God’s will? 

After a period of silent reflection and/or discussion, 
all recite the Lord’s Prayer and the following:  

Closing Prayer: 
O shepherd of Israel, hearken, 

from your throne upon the cherubim, shine  
forth. 

Rouse your power, 
and come to save us. 
Once again, O LORD of hosts, 
look down from heaven, and see; 

take care of this vine, 
and protect what your right hand has planted 
the son of man whom you yourself made 

strong. 
May your help be with the man of your right hand, 

with the son of man whom you yourself made 
strong. 

Then we will no more withdraw from you; 
give us new life, and we will call upon your 

name. 

(Psalm 80:2-3, 15-16, 18-19) 

Living the Word This Week 
How can I make my life a gift for others in charity? 

Each night before falling asleep, look over your day 
to identify God’s presence in your day and opportu-
nities you had to reach out in love. Make a form 
commitment to become more alert to the needs 
around you and to God working in your life. 
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Lectio Divina para la Primera Semana de Adviento 

Empecemos nuestra oración: 
 
En el nombre del Padre, y del Hijo, y del Espíritu 
Santo. Amen. 
 
Concédenos, Señor Dios nuestro  
permanecer alerta a la venida de tu Hijo Jesucristo,  
para que cuando venga y llame,  
nos encuentre velando en oración  
y entonándole alabanzas.  
Por nuestro Señor Jesucristo. 
 
(Oración colecta, Lunes de la I semana de Ad-
viento) 
 
Lectura (Lectio) 
 
Lee la siguiente Escritura dos o tres veces.  
 
Marcos 13, 33-37 
 
En aquel tiempo, Jesús dijo a sus discípulos: “Velen 
y estén preparados, porque no saben cuándo llegará 
el momento. Así como un hombre que se va de 
viaje, deja su casa y encomienda a cada quien lo 
que debe hacer y encarga al portero que esté ve-
lando, así también velen ustedes, pues no saben a 
qué hora va a regresar el dueño de la casa: si al ano-
checer, a la medianoche, al canto del gallo o a la 

madrugada. No vaya a suceder que llegue de re-
pente y los halle durmiendo. Lo que les digo a uste-
des, lo digo para todos: permanezcan alerta”. 
 
Meditación (Meditatio) 
 
Después de la lectura, toma unos momentos para 
reflexionar en silencio acerca de una o más de las 
siguientes preguntas: 

 
• ¿Cuál palabra o palabras en este pasaje capta-

ron tu atención? 
• ¿Qué parte en este pasaje te consoló? 
• ¿Qué parte en este pasaje te desafió? 
 

Si practicas la lectio divina como familia o en un 
grupo, luego del tiempo de reflexión, invita a los 
participantes a compartir sus respuestas. 

 
 

Oración (Oratio) 
 
Lee el pasaje de la Escritura una vez más. Dale al 
Señor la alabanza, petición y acción de gracias que 
la Palabra te ha inspirado. 
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Contemplación (Contemplatio) 
Lee nuevamente el pasaje de la Escritura, seguida 
de esta reflexión: 

¿Qué conversión de la mente, del corazón y de la 
vida me pide el Señor?  

“Velen y estén preparados.” ¿Qué cosas me captan 
mi atención? ¿Qué cosas me distraen del plan de 
Dios?  

“No saben a qué hora va a regresar el dueño de la 
casa.” El modo en que ocupo mi tiempo, ¿refleja 
mis prioridades el modo? ¿Cómo me puedo asegu-
rar de que gasto el tiempo en las cosas que más im-
portan? (oración, familia, servicio a los demás)?   

“No vaya a suceder que llegue de repente y los ha-
lle durmiendo.” ¿A qué pecados e injusticias cierro 
los ojos? ¿Qué aspectos de mi fe me mantienen des-
pierto y con energía para cumplir la voluntad de 
Dios?  

Después de unos momentos de reflexión en silencio, 
todos recen la Oración del Señor y la siguiente: 

Oración final: 
Escúchanos, pastor de Israel,  
tú, que estás rodeado de querubines, 
despierta tu poder y ven a salvarnos. 

Señor, Dios de los ejércitos, vuelve tus ojos: 
mira tu viña y visítala, 
protege la cepa plantada por tu mano, 
el renuevo que tú mismo cultivaste. 

Que tu diestra defienda al que elegiste, 
al hombre que has fortalecido. 
Ya no nos alejaremos de ti; 
consérvanos la vida y alabaremos tu poder. 

Del salmo 79 

Vivir la Palabra esta semana 
¿Cómo puedo convertir mi vida en un don de cari-

dad para los demás?  

Todas las noches, antes de dormir, revisa tu día para 
identificar la presencia de Dios en tu día y las opor-
tunidades que tuviste de salir al encuentro de otros 
en amor. Haz un firme propósito de estar más alerta 
a las necesidades a tu alrededor y a Dios que actúa 
en tu vida. 
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Lectio Divina for the Second Week of Advent 

We begin our prayer: 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit. Amen. 
 
Grant that your people, we pray, almighty God,  
may be ever watchful for the coming of your Only 

Begotten Son,  
that, as the author of our salvation himself has 

taught us,  
we may hasten, alert and with lighted lamps,  
to meet him when he comes.  
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the 

Holy Spirit,  
one God, for ever and ever. 

 
(Collect, Friday of the Second Week of Advent) 
 
Reading (Lectio) 
 
Read the following Scripture two or three times. 
 
Mark 1:1-8 
 
The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ the Son 
of God. 
 
As it is written in Isaiah the prophet: 
 
 Behold, I am sending my messenger ahead of you; 
  he will prepare your way. 
 A voice of one crying out in the desert: 

  “Prepare the way of the Lord, 
  make straight his paths.” 
John the Baptist appeared in the desert proclaiming 
a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. 
People of the whole Judean countryside and all the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem were going out to him and 
were being baptized by him in the Jordan River as 
they acknowledged their sins. 
John was clothed in camel’s hair, with a leather belt 
around his waist. He fed on locusts and wild honey. 
And this is what he proclaimed: “One mightier than 
I is coming after me. I am not worthy to stoop and 
loosen the thongs of his sandals. I have baptized 
you with water; he will baptize you with the Holy 
Spirit.” 
 
Meditation (Meditatio) 
 
After the reading, take some time to reflect in si-
lence on one or more of the following questions: 
 
• What word or words in this passage caught 
your attention?  
• What in this passage comforted you?  
• What in this passage challenged you? 

If practicing lectio divina as a family or in a group, 
after the reflection time, invite the participants to 
share their responses. 
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Prayer (Oratio) 
Read the Scripture passage one more time. Bring to 
the Lord the praise, petition, or thanksgiving that 
the Word inspires in you. 

Contemplation (Contemplatio) 
Read the Scripture passage again, followed by this 
reflection: 

What conversion of mind, heart, and life is the Lord 
asking of me? 

Prepare the way of the Lord. How do I share my 
faith with others, through word and deed? What can 
I do this week to help others encounter Christ? 

They acknowledged their sins. How often do I seek 
forgiveness from those I have wronged? How often 
do I seek God’s forgiveness in the Sacrament of 
Penance? Do I make time each day to acknowledge 
my sinfulness and ask God’s grace to help me do 
better? 

One mightier than I is coming after me. What 
events or places make me most aware of God’s maj-
esty and power? Do I rely on God’s grace or expect 
to do it all on my own? 

After a period of silent reflection and/or discussion, 
all recite the Lord’s Prayer and the following:  

Closing Prayer: 
I will hear what God proclaims; 

the LORD—for he proclaims peace to his 
     people. 

Near indeed is his salvation to those who fear him, 
glory dwelling in our land. 

Kindness and truth shall meet; 
justice and peace shall kiss. 

Truth shall spring out of the earth, 
and justice shall look down from heaven. 

The LORD himself will give his benefits; 
our land shall yield its increase. 

Justice shall walk before him, 
and prepare the way of his steps. 

(Psalm 85:9-14) 

Living the Word This Week 
How can I make my life a gift for others in charity? 

Make plans to receive to the Sacrament of Penance 
before Christmas. 
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Lectio Divina para la Segunda Semana de Adviento 

Empecemos nuestra oración: 
 
En el nombre del Padre, y del Hijo, y del Espíritu 
Santo. Amen. 
 
Concédenos, Padre todopoderoso,  
estar siempre preparados a la venida de tu Hijo  
para que, cuando él llegue, 
 podamos salir a su encuentro,  
conforme a su palabra,  
con nuestras lámparas encendidas.  
Por nuestro Señor Jesucristo. 
 
(Oración colecta, Viernes de la II semana de Ad-
viento) 
 
 
Lectura (Lectio) 
 
Lee la siguiente Escritura dos o tres veces.  
 
Marcos 1, 1-8 

 
Éste es el principio del Evangelio de Jesucristo, 
Hijo de Dios. En el libro del profeta Isaías está es-
crito: 

 
He aquí que yo envío a mi mensajero delante de ti, 
a preparar tu camino. 
Voz del que clama en el desierto: 
“Preparen el camino del Señor, 
enderecen sus senderos”. 

 
En cumplimiento de esto, apareció en el desierto 
Juan el Bautista predicando un bautismo de arrepen-
timiento, para el perdón de los pecados. A él acu-
dían de toda la comarca de Judea y muchos 
habitantes de Jerusalén; reconocían sus pecados y él 
los bautizaba en el Jordán. 

 
Juan usaba un vestido de pelo de camello, ceñido 
con un cinturón de cuero y se alimentaba de salta-
montes y miel silvestre. Proclamaba: “Ya viene de-
trás de mí uno que es más poderoso que yo, uno 
ante quien no merezco ni siquiera inclinarme para 
desatarle la correa de sus sandalias. Yo los he bauti-
zado a ustedes con agua, pero él los bautizará con el 
Espíritu Santo”. 
 
Meditación (Meditatio) 
 
Después de la lectura, toma unos momentos para 
reflexionar en silencio acerca de una o más de las 
siguientes preguntas: 

 
• ¿Cuál palabra o palabras en este pasaje capta-

ron tu atención? 
• ¿Qué parte en este pasaje te consoló? 
• ¿Qué parte en este pasaje te desafió? 
 

Si practicas la lectio divina como familia o en un 
grupo, luego del tiempo de reflexión, invita a los 
participantes a compartir sus respuestas. 
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Oración (Oratio) 
Lee el pasaje de la Escritura una vez más. Dale al 
Señor la alabanza, petición y acción de gracias que 
la Palabra te ha inspirado. 

Contemplación (Contemplatio) 
Lee nuevamente el pasaje de la Escritura, seguida 
de esta reflexión: 

¿Qué conversión de la mente, del corazón y de la 
vida me pide el Señor?  

Preparen el camino del Señor. ¿Cómo comparto mi 
vida con los demás, de palabra y de obra? ¿Qué 
puedo hacer esta semana para ayudar a otros a en-
contrarse con Cristo?  

Reconocían sus pecados. ¿Con qué frecuencia 
busco el perdón de aquellos a quienes he ofendido? 
¿Con cuánta frecuencia busco el perdón de Dios en 
el Sacramento de la Penitencia? ¿Hago tiempo cada 
día para reconocer mi pecado y pedir la gracia de 
Dios para que me ayude a ser mejor?  

Ya viene detrás de mí uno que es más poderoso que 
yo. ¿Qué acontecimientos o lugares me hacen más 
consciente de la majestad y el poder de Dios? ¿Con-
fío en la gracia de Dios, o espero hacerlo todo yo 
por mí mismo?  

Después de unos momentos de reflexión en silencio, 
todos recen la Oración del Señor y la siguiente: 

Oración final: 
Escucharé las palabras del Señor, 
palabras de paz para su pueblo santo. 
Está ya cerca nuestra salvación 
y la gloria del Señor habitará en la tierra. 

La misericordia y la fidelidad se encontraron, 
la justicia y la paz se besaron, 
la fidelidad brotó en la tierra, 
y la justicia vino del cielo.  

Cuando el Señor nos muestre su bondad, 
nuestra tierra producirá su fruto. 
La justicia le abrirá camino al Señor 
e irá siguiendo sus pisadas.  

Del salmo 84 

Vivir la Palabra esta semana 
¿Cómo puedo convertir mi vida en un don de cari-

dad para los demás?  

Haz planes para recibir el Sacramento de la Peniten-
cia antes de Navidad.   
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Lectio Divina for the Third Week of Advent 
We begin our prayer: 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit. Amen. 

Incline a merciful ear to our cry, we pray, O Lord, 
and, casting light on the darkness of our hearts,  
visit us with the grace of your Son.  
Who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit,  
one God, for ever and ever. 

(Collect, Monday of the Third Week of Advent) 

Reading (Lectio) 
Read the following Scripture two or three times. 

John 1:6-8, 19-28 

A man named John was sent from God. He came 
for testimony, to testify to the light, so that all might 
believe through him. He was not the light, but came 
to testify to the light. 

And this is the testimony of John. When the Jews 
from Jerusalem sent priests and Levites to him to 
ask him, “Who are you?” He admitted and did not 
deny it, but admitted, “I am not the Christ.” So they 
asked him, “What are you then? Are you Elijah?” 
And he said, “I am not.” “Are you the Prophet?” He 

answered, “No.” So they said to him, “Who are you, 
so we can give an answer to those who sent us? 
What do you have to say for yourself?” He said:  

“I am the voice of one crying out in the desert, 
‘make straight the way of the Lord,’” 

as Isaiah the prophet said.” Some Pharisees were 
also sent. They asked him, “Why then do you bap-
tize if you are not the Christ or Elijah or the 
Prophet?” John answered them, “I baptize with wa-
ter; but there is one among you whom you do not 
recognize, the one who is coming after me, 
whose sandal strap I am not worthy to untie.” This 
happened in Bethany across the Jordan, where John 
was baptizing. 

Meditation (Meditatio) 
After the reading, take some time to reflect in si-
lence on one or more of the following questions: 

• What word or words in this passage caught
your attention?
• What in this passage comforted you?
• What in this passage challenged you?

If practicing lectio divina as a family or in a 
group, after the reflection time, invite the partici-
pants to share their responses. 
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Prayer (Oratio) 
Read the Scripture passage one more time. Bring to 
the Lord the praise, petition, or thanksgiving that 
the Word inspires in you. 

Contemplation (Contemplatio) 
Read the Scripture passage again, followed by this 
reflection: 

What conversion of mind, heart, and life is the Lord 
asking of me? 

He came for testimony … so that all might believe 
through him. How does my life give witness to what 
I believe? How does my witness encourage or dis-
courage others from encountering Jesus? 

Who are you, so we can give an answer to those 
who sent us? How would you describe the way you 
live your faith? How would others describe it? 

The voice of one crying out in the desert. What de-
serts in my life are thirsting for the grace of God? In 
what deserts am I called to speak God’s word of 
mercy and love?  

After a period of silent reflection and/or discussion, 
all recite the Lord’s Prayer and the following:  

Closing Prayer: 
My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord; 

my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, 
for he has looked upon his lowly servant. 

From this day all generations will call me blessed: 
the Almighty has done great things for me, 
and holy is his Name. 

He has mercy on those who fear him 
in every generation. 

He has filled the hungry with good things, 
and the rich he has sent away empty. 

He has come to the help of his servant Israel 
for he has remembered his promise of mercy, 

The promise he made to our fathers,  
to Abraham and his children for ever. 

Luke 1:46-55 

Living the Word This Week 
How can I make my life a gift for others in charity? 

Share your faith with someone, by word or action. 
Say grace while eating at a restaurant. Read your 
Bible or pray on the bus during your commute. In-
vite someone to Mass. Do an act of charity. Write to 
a political leader about a moral issue. 
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Lectio Divina para la Tercera Semana de Adviento 

Empecemos nuestra oración: 
 
En el nombre del Padre, y del Hijo, y del Espíritu 
Santo. Amen. 
 
Escucha, Señor, nuestras plegarias  
y con la luz de tu Hijo,  
que viene a visitarnos,  
ilumina las tinieblas de nuestro corazón.  
Por nuestro Señor Jesucristo. 

 
(Oración colecta, Lunes de la III semana de Ad-
viento 
Lectura (Lectio) 
 
Lee la siguiente Escritura dos o tres veces.  
 
Juan 1, 6-8. 19-28 
 
Hubo un hombre enviado por Dios, que se llamaba 
Juan. Éste vino como testigo, para dar testimonio de 
la luz, para que todos creyeran por medio de él. Él 
no era la luz, sino testigo de la luz. 

 
Éste es el testimonio que dio Juan el Bautista, 
cuando los judíos enviaron desde Jerusalén a unos 
sacerdotes y levitas para preguntarle: “¿Quién eres 
tú?” Él reconoció y no negó quién era. Él afirmó: 
“Yo no soy el Mesías”. De nuevo le preguntaron: 
“¿Quién eres, pues? ¿Eres Elías?” Él les respondió: 
“No lo soy”. “¿Eres el profeta?” Respondió: “No”. 
Le dijeron: “Entonces dinos quién eres, para poder 

llevar una respuesta a los que nos enviaron. ¿Qué 
dices de ti mismo?” Juan les contestó: “Yo soy la 
voz que grita en el desierto: ‘Enderecen el camino 
del Señor’, como anunció el profeta Isaías”. 

 
Los enviados, que pertenecían a la secta de los fari-
seos, le preguntaron: “Entonces ¿por qué bautizas, 
si no eres el Mesías, ni Elías, ni el profeta?” Juan 
les respondió: “Yo bautizo con agua, pero en medio 
de ustedes hay uno, al que ustedes no conocen, al-
guien que viene detrás de mí, a quien yo no soy 
digno de desatarle las correas de sus sandalias”. 

 
Esto sucedió en Betania, en la otra orilla del Jordán, 
donde Juan bautizaba. 
 
Meditación (Meditatio) 
 
Después de la lectura, toma unos momentos para 
reflexionar en silencio acerca de una o más de las 
siguientes preguntas: 

 
• ¿Cuál palabra o palabras en este pasaje capta-

ron tu atención? 
• ¿Qué parte en este pasaje te consoló? 
• ¿Qué parte en este pasaje te desafió? 
 

Si practicas la lectio divina como familia o en un 
grupo, luego del tiempo de reflexión, invita a los 
participantes a compartir sus respuestas. 
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Oración (Oratio) 
Lee el pasaje de la Escritura una vez más. Dale al 
Señor la alabanza, petición y acción de gracias que 
la Palabra te ha inspirado. 

Contemplación (Contemplatio) 
Lee nuevamente el pasaje de la Escritura, seguida 
de esta reflexión: 

¿Qué conversión de la mente, del corazón y de la 
vida me pide el Señor?  

Éste vino como testigo… para que todos creyeran 
por medio de él. ¿De qué manera da mi vida testi-
monio de lo que creo? ¿Cómo anima o desanima a 
otros a encontrarse con Jesús?  

Entonces dinos quién eres, para poder llevar una 
respuesta a los que nos enviaron. ¿Qué dices de ti 
mismo? ¿Cómo describirías el modo en que vives tu 
fe? ¿Cómo lo describirían otros?  

La voz que grita en el desierto. ¿Qué desiertos en 
mi vida tienen sed de la gracia de Dios? ¿En qué de-
siertos estoy llamado a proclamar la palabra de mi-
sericordia y amor de Dios?  

Después de unos momentos de reflexión en silencio, 
todos recen la Oración del Señor y la siguiente: 

Oración final: 
Mi alma glorifica al Señor 
y mi espíritu se llena de júbilo en Dios, mi salvador, 
porque puso los ojos en la humildad de su esclava. 
Desde ahora me llamarán dichosa todas las  
     generaciones, 
porque ha hecho en mí grandes cosas 
el que todo lo puede. 
Santo es su nombre y su misericordia llega, 
de generación en generación, a los que lo temen. 
A los hambrientos los colmó de bienes 
y a los ricos los despidió sin nada. 
Acordándose de su misericordia, 
vino en ayuda de Israel, su siervo. 

Lucas 1:46-50, 53-54 

Vivir la Palabra esta semana 
¿Cómo puedo convertir mi vida en un don de caridad 
para los demás?  

Comparte tu fe con alguien, en palabra u obra. Ben-
dice los alimentos cuando comas en un restaurante. 
Lee la Biblia o reza en el bus durante tu viaje al tra-
bajo. Invita a alguien a Misa. Haz un acto de cari-
dad. Escribe a un líder politico sobre un asunto 
moral.  
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Lectio Divina for the Fourth Week of Advent 

We begin our prayer: 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit. Amen. 
 
Come quickly, we pray, Lord Jesus,  
and do not delay,  
that those who trust in your compassion  
may find solace and relief in your coming.  
Who love and reign with God the Father  
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,  
one God, for ever and ever. 
 
(Collect for December 24, The Morning Mass) 
 
Reading (Lectio) 
 
Read the following Scripture two or three times. 
 
Luke 1:26-38 

 
The angel Gabriel was sent from God to a town of 
Galilee called Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a 
man named Joseph, of the house of David, and the 
virgin’s name was Mary. And coming to her, he 
said, “Hail, full of grace! The Lord is with you.” 
But she was greatly troubled at what was said and 
pondered what sort of greeting this might be. Then 
the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for 
you have found favor with God. 

 

“Behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear 
a son, and you shall name him Jesus. He will be 
great and will be called Son of the Most High, and 
the Lord God will give him the throne of David his 
father, and he will rule over the house of Jacob for-
ever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.” But 
Mary said to the angel, “How can this be, since I 
have no relations with a man?” 
And the angel said to her in reply, “The Holy Spirit 
will come upon you, and the power of the Most 
High will overshadow you. Therefore the child to 
be born will be called holy, the Son of God. And 
behold, Elizabeth, your relative, has also conceived 
a son in her old age, and this is the sixth month for 
her who was called barren; for nothing will be im-
possible for God.” Mary said, “Behold, I am the 
handmaid of the Lord. May it be done to me accord-
ing to your word.” Then the angel departed from 
her. 
 
Meditation (Meditatio) 
 
After the reading, take some time to reflect in si-
lence on one or more of the following questions: 
 
• What word or words in this passage caught 
your attention?  
• What in this passage comforted you?  
• What in this passage challenged you? 
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If practicing lectio divina as a family or in a 
group, after the reflection time, invite the partici-
pants to share their responses. 

 
Prayer (Oratio) 

 
Read the Scripture passage one more time. Bring to 
the Lord the praise, petition, or thanksgiving that 
the Word inspires in you. 

 
Contemplation (Contemplatio) 

 
Read the Scripture passage again, followed by this 
reflection: 

 
What conversion of mind, heart, and life is the Lord 
asking of me? 
 
The Lord is with you. When do I feel the Lord’s 
presence most strongly? When am I most in need of 
the Lord’s presence? 
 
Do not be afraid. Of what am I afraid? How do 
these fears affect my relationship with God? With 
others? 
 
May it be done to me according to your word. To 
what is God asking me to say “yes”? What is stand-
ing in the way of my generous response to God’s 
will? 
 
After a period of silent reflection and/or discussion, 
all recite the Lord’s Prayer and the following:  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Closing Prayer: 
 
The promises of the LORD I will sing forever; 

through all generations my mouth shall  
     proclaim your faithfulness. 

For you have said, "My kindness is established  
     forever"; 
in heaven you have confirmed your  
     faithfulness. 

"I have made a covenant with my chosen one, 
I have sworn to David my servant: 

Forever will I confirm your posterity 
and establish your throne for all generations." 

"He shall say of me, 'You are my father, 
my God, the Rock, my savior.' 

Forever I will maintain my kindness toward him, 
and my covenant with him stands firm." 

 
(Psalm 89:2-5, 27, 29) 
 
 
 
 
Living the Word This Week 
 

How can I make my life a gift for others in charity? 
 

In the bustle of holiday celebrations, take some 
time to sit quietly in the presence of the Lord and 
reflect on the gift of Jesus.  
. 
 
Copyright © 2017, United States Conference of Catholic Bish-
ops, Washington, DC. All rights reserved. 
 
Excerpts from the New American Bible, revised edition © 
2010, 1991, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, 
Washington, D.C. and are used by permission of the copyright 
owner. Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the 
Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edi-
tion © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with permission. 
All rights reserved. No portion of this text may be reproduced 
by any means without permission in writing from the copy-
right owner.  

 
Excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 
2010, International Commission on English in the Liturgy 
Corporation. All rights reserved. 
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Lectio Divina para la Cuarta Semana de Adviento 

Empecemos nuestra oración: 
 
En el nombre del Padre, y del Hijo, y del Espíritu 
Santo. Amen. 
 
Apresúrate, Señor Jesús,  
no tardes ya,  
para que tu venida dé nuevas fuerzas y ánimo  
a quienes hemos puesto nuestra confianza  
en tu misericordia.  
Tú que vives y reinas con el Padre  
en la unidad del espíritu Santo y eres Dios 
 por los siglos de los siglos.  
(Oración colecta, 24 de diciembre, en la Misa  
matutina) 

 
 
Lectura (Lectio) 
 
Lee la siguiente Escritura dos o tres veces.  

Lucas 1, 26-38 
 

En aquel tiempo, el ángel Gabriel fue enviado por 
Dios a una ciudad de Galilea, llamada Nazaret, a 
una virgen desposada con un varón de la estirpe de 
David, llamado José. La virgen se llamaba María. 

 
Entró el ángel a donde ella estaba y le dijo: “Alé-
grate, llena de gracia, el Señor está contigo”. Al oír 
estas palabras, ella se preocupó mucho y se pregun-
taba qué querría decir semejante saludo. 

 
El ángel le dijo: “No temas, María, porque has ha-
llado gracia ante Dios. Vas a concebir y a dar a luz 
un hijo y le pondrás por nombre Jesús. Él será 
grande y será llamado Hijo del Altísimo; el Señor 
Dios le dará el trono de David, su padre, y él reinará 
sobre la casa de Jacob por los siglos y su reinado no 
tendrá fin”. 

 
María le dijo entonces al ángel: “¿Cómo podrá ser 
esto, puesto que yo permanezco virgen?” El ángel le 
contestó: “El Espíritu Santo descenderá sobre ti y el 
poder del Altísimo te cubrirá con su sombra. Por 
eso, el Santo, que va a nacer de ti, será llamado Hijo 
de Dios. Ahí tienes a tu parienta Isabel, que a pesar 
de su vejez, ha concebido un hijo y ya va en el sexto 
mes la que llamaban estéril, porque no hay nada im-
posible para Dios”. María contestó: “Yo soy la es-
clava del Señor; cúmplase en mí lo que me has 
dicho”. Y el ángel se retiró de su presencia. 
 
Meditación (Meditatio) 
 
Después de la lectura, toma unos momentos para 
reflexionar en silencio acerca de una o más de las 
siguientes preguntas: 

 
• ¿Cuál palabra o palabras en este pasaje capta-

ron tu atención? 
• ¿Qué parte en este pasaje te consoló? 
• ¿Qué parte en este pasaje te desafió? 
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Si practicas la lectio divina como familia o en un 
grupo, luego del tiempo de reflexión, invita a los 
participantes a compartir sus respuestas. 

Oración (Oratio) 
Lee el pasaje de la Escritura una vez más. Dale al 
Señor la alabanza, petición y acción de gracias que 
la Palabra te ha inspirado. 

Contemplación (Contemplatio) 
Lee nuevamente el pasaje de la Escritura, seguida 
de esta reflexión: 

¿Qué conversión de la mente, del corazón y de la 
vida me pide el Señor?  

El Señor está contigo. ¿En qué momentos siento la 
presencia del Señor más fuertemente? ¿En qué mo-
mentos tengo más necesidad de la presencia del Se-
ñor?  

No temas. ¿De qué tengo miedo? ¿Cómo afectan es-
tos temores a mi relación con Dios? ¿Y con los de-
más? 

Cúmplase en mí lo que me has dicho. ¿A qué me 
está pidiendo Dios que diga “sí”? ¿Qué me está im-
pidiendo una respuesta generosa a la voluntad de 
Dios?  

Después de unos momentos de reflexión en silencio, 
todos recen la Oración del Señor y la siguiente: 

Oración final: 
Proclamaré sin cesar la misericordia del Señor 
y daré a conocer que su fidelidad es eterna, 
pues el Señor ha dicho: "Mi amor es para siempre 
y mi lealtad, más firme que los cielos. 

Un juramento hice a David, mi servidor, 
una alianza pacté con mi elegido: 
'Consolidaré tu dinastía para siempre 
y afianzaré tu trono eternamente'. 

Él me podrá decir: 'Tú eres mi padre, 
el Dios que me protege y que me salva'. 
Yo jamás le retiraré mi amor, 
ni violaré el juramento que le hice". 

Del salmo 88 

Vivir la Palabra esta semana 
¿Cómo puedo convertir mi vida en un don de cari-

dad para los demás? 

En el ajetreo de las celebraciones de las navida-
des, toma un tiempo para sentarte en silencio en 
presencia del Señor y reflexionar sobre el don de Je-
sús.  

Copyright © 2017, United States Conference of Catholic Bish-
ops, Washington, DC. Todos derechos reservados. 

Los textos de la Sagrada Escritura utilizados en esta obra han 
sido tomados de los Leccionarios I, II y III, propiedad de la 
Comisión Episcopal de Pastoral Litúrgica de la Conferencia 
Episcopal Mexicana, copyright © 1987, quinta edición de se-
tiembre de 2004. Utilizados con permiso. Todos los derechos 
reservados. 

Extractos del Misal Romano © 1975, Comisión Episcopal de 
Pastoral Litúrgica de la Conferencia del Episcopado Mexi-
cano. Utilizados con permiso. Todos los derechos reservados. 
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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ:
“Peace be with you!” With these words, the Risen Lord 
greeted his frightened Apostles in the Upper Room on 
the day of his Resurrection. They were troubled, anxious, 
and fearful—much like each one of us at some point in 
our lives. Christ repeated the words, “Peace be with you.” 
But then he added, “Receive the holy Spirit. Whose sins 
you forgive are forgiven them” (Jn 20:19-23).

What an extraordinary gift! The Risen Lord was 
proclaiming that all the suffering he had just endured 
was in order to make available the gifts of salvation 
and forgiveness. He wanted the Apostles to receive 
these gifts. He wanted them to become apostles of this 
forgiveness to others.

In the Sacrament of Penance and Reconciliation, also 
called confession, we meet the Lord, who wants to grant 
forgiveness and the grace to live a renewed life in him. In 
this sacrament, he prepares us to receive him free from 
serious sin, with a lively faith, earnest hope, and sacri-
� cial love in the Eucharist. The Church sees confession
as so important that she requires that every Catholic go 
at least once a year.1 The Church also encourages fre-
quent confession in order to grow closer to Christ Jesus 
and his Body, the Church. By the grace of the Holy Spirit, 
we seek forgiveness and repentance, let go of patterns 

of sin, grow in the life of virtue, 
and witness to a joyful conver-
sion. Since the graces of the sac-
rament are so similar to the pur-
pose of the New Evangelization, 
Pope Benedict XVI has said, “The 
New Evangelization . . . begins in 
the confessional!”2

We bishops and priests are 
eager to help you if you experience 
dif� culty, hesitation, or uncer-
tainty about approaching the Lord 
in this sacrament. If you have not 
received this healing sacrament 
in a long time, we are ready to 

welcome you. We, whom Christ has ordained to min-
ister this forgiveness in his name, are also approach-
ing this sacrament, as both penitents and ministers, 
throughout our lives and at this special moment of 
grace during Lent. We want to offer ourselves to you 
as forgiven sinners seeking to serve in the Lord’s name.

During Lent—in addition to the various peniten-
tial services during which individual confession takes 
place—we bishops and priests will be making ourselves 
available often for the individual celebration of this 
sacrament. We pray that through the work of the Holy 
Spirit, all Catholics—clergy and laity—will respond to 
the call of the New Evangelization to encounter Christ 
in the Sacrament of Penance and Reconciliation. Come 
to the Lord and experience the extraordinary grace of 
his forgiveness!  

1  Catechism of the Catholic Church, nos. 1457-1458. 
2 Pope Benedict XVI, Address to the Annual Course on the Internal Forum 

Organized by the Apostolic Penitentiary, www.vatican.va/holy_father/ben-
edict_xvi/speeches/2012/march/documents/hf_ben-xvi_spe_20120309_
penitenzieria-apostolica_en.html.

“He said to him, ‘My son, you are here with me 
always; everything I have is yours. But now we must 

celebrate and rejoice, because your brother was 
dead and has come to life again; he was lost and 

has been found.’” (Lk 15: 31-32)

God’s Gift
of Forgiveness

A Pastoral Exhortation on the Sacrament 
of Penance and Reconciliation
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May the Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary and of all 
 the saints, 
whatever good you do and suffering you endure, 
heal your sins, 
help you grow in holiness, 
and reward you with eternal life. 
Go in peace. 

–Rite of Penance, no. 93

1 PREPARATION: Before going to confession, take 
some time to prepare. Begin with prayer, and 
re� ect on your life since your last confession. How 
have you—in your thoughts, words, and actions—
neglected to live Christ’s commands to “love the 
Lord, your God, with all your heart, with all your 
soul, and with all your  mind,” and to “love your 
neighbor as yourself” (Mt 22:37, 39)? As a help 
with this “examination of conscience,” you might 
review the Ten Commandments or the Beatitudes 
(Ex 20:2-17; Dt 5:6-21; Mt 5:3-10; or Lk 6:20-26).

2 GREETING: The priest will welcome you; he may 
say a short blessing or read a Scripture passage.  

3 THE SIGN OF THE CROSS: Together, you and the 
priest will make the Sign of the Cross. You may then 
begin your confession with these or similar words: 
“Bless me, Father, for I have sinned. It has been [give 
days, months, or years] since my last confession.” 

4 CONFESSION: Confess all your sins to the priest. 
If you are unsure what to say, ask the priest for 
help. When you are � nished, conclude with these or 
similar words: “I am sorry for these and all my sins.”

5 PENANCE: The priest will propose an act of pen-
ance. The penance might be prayer, a work of mercy, 
or an act of charity. He might also counsel you on 
how to better live a Christian life. 

6 ACT OF CONTRITION:  After the priest has con-
ferred your penance, pray an Act of Contrition, 
expressing sorrow for your sins and resolving to sin 
no more. A suggested Act of Contrition is:

My God, 
I am sorry for my sins with all my heart.
In choosing to do wrong
and failing to do good, 
I have sinned against you 
whom I should love above all things. 
I � rmly intend, with your help, 
to do penance, 
to sin no more,
and to avoid whatever leads me to sin. 
Our Savior Jesus Christ
suffered and died for us. 
In his name, my God, have mercy. 

(Rite of Penance, no. 45)

7 ABSOLUTION: The priest will extend his hands over 
your head and pronounce the words of absolution. 
You respond, “Amen.”

8 PRAISE: The priest will usually praise the mercy of 
God and will invite you to do the same. For example, 
the priest may say, “Give thanks to the Lord for he 
is good.” And your response would be, “His mercy 
endures for ever” (Rite of Penance, no. 47). 

9 DISMISSAL: The priest will conclude the sacrament, 
often saying, “Go in peace.” 

Copyright © 2013, United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, Washington, 
DC. Scripture excerpts taken from the New American Bible, rev. ed. © 2010,
1991, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC.
All rights reserved. Excerpts from the English translation of Rite of Penance
© 1974, International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights
reserved. This text may be reproduced in whole or in part without alteration
for nonpro� t educational use, provided such reprints are not sold and include this 
notice. Image front: Design Pics Inc.

To order, visit our website at www.usccbpublishing.org or call us at 800-235-8722. 
Para ordenar recursos en español, llame al 800-235-8722 y presione 4 para hablar 
con un representante del servicio al cliente en español.

            How to 
 Go to Confession...

If it has been a while since your last confession, 
remember, “Do not fear” (Is 41:10). The priest 

will help guide you. And feel free to take this how-
to guide with you!   (For more information, visit 
www.usccb.org/confession.)
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